
Team Online Registration 

The annual SST Online Registration must be completed by all returning 

members by September 30. During the registration, you will update any 

information, confirm your billing information is correct, pay any 

outstanding balance, and pay for September’s dues. You will also pay for 

your 2022 USA Swimming Annual Registration which is required by USA 

Swimming. Once you have completed the registration, you will receive a 

confirmation email. The coaching staff will approve your registration and 

you’re set. If you have any questions, please see the FAQ section below or 

contact Coach Josh (coachjosh@aksst.com). Here are the steps: 

 

 

  

Step 1 – Click ‘Online Registration’ on 
the team homepage 

(www.stingrayswim.org) 

Step 2 – Click ‘Continue or Check Status’ 

Step 3 – Type your login information and click ‘Continue’. 
If you are a new member (never been with SST before) 

click ‘Create New Account’ 

Step 4 – Update your account information and click next. 
Now, check the box next to your returning swimmer(s) and 

update any information (if you are a new member, click ‘Add 
Member’). Read and check all required documents, then 

click next at the bottom of the page 

Step 5 – Confirm your account info and registration fees. 
We accept credit card only during registration. You may 
change to ACH (bank withdrawal) after registration, but 

you must have a form of autopay on file. Then click 
‘Proceed to Checkout’ and enter your billing information. 

Finally, click the finish registration button. 



Team Online Registration FAQ 

 

Q: What if I already completed the 2021-2022 Online Registration? 

A: If you completed the Online Registration in August (new swimmer or returning), you do not need to 

complete the registration again. This is because we sent in your USA Swimming Annual Membership for the 

2022 year, so you’re all set. If you are a new swimmer who joined in August, you paid for the August dues 

during registration. In that case, we will manually add your September dues to your account.  

 

Q: I did the 2020-2021 Online Registration in July, do I have to do this new one too? 

A: Yes. Prior to August, any registrations get sent into USA Swimming and are put on their 2021 Membership 

list. So, if you registered for the previous season (2020-2021), even in late July, you will need to complete the 

Online Registration for this new season (2021-2022). That way USA Swimming can put your swimmer(s) on 

their 2022 Membership list. 

 

Q: What is the USA Swimming Membership? 

A: All swimmers in the country are required to have an Annual USA Swimming Membership. This covers them, 

and the clubs, on the USA Swimming insurance. Your USA Swimming Membership is good for the whole 

season (not just the calendar year). Our season runs September 1 through August 31.  

 

Q: How much does the USA Swimming Membership cost? 

A: There are two tiers in the USA Swimming Membership. Swimmers in Bronze through Senior have a 

‘premium’ membership. This allows them to compete at swim meets. All swimmers in Bronze through Senior 

must have a ‘premium’ membership regardless if they actually compete or not. The cost of an annual 

‘premium’ membership is $85. 

Swimmers in Copper have a ‘flex’ membership. This covers them on insurance but does not allow them to 

compete. This option is to allow children to try the sport with a smaller financial investment. The cost of an 

annual ‘flex’ membership is $20.  

 

Q: When my swimmer moves up from Copper to Bronze, do I have to pay for the membership again? 

A: When your swimmer moves up to the competitive groups (Bronze and above) they will need a ‘premium’ 

membership, but the cost of their ‘flex’ membership gets applied. In that case, the upgrade from ‘flex’ to 

‘premium’ is $65. That amount gets added to your monthly invoice for autopay, so you don’t have to do 

anything special.  

 

Q: If I complete the Online Registration in late September, am I getting ‘double billed’ on October 1st? 

A: No. Your payment during the Online Registration is for September’s dues. We do not run the normal 

monthly autopay cycle in September because those fees are collected during the Online Registration. The 

normal monthly autopay cycle then resumes on October 1st.  

 

Q: It’s the middle of September, I have not done the Online Registration, but now I can’t sign up for meets. 

A: During the September registration month, all swimmers are put on the ‘waiting for registration’ list within 

the system. Parents (accounts) can still access the website, but their swimmers (members) are in an in-active 

state according to the system. Your swimmer certainly may continue to practice, but you won’t have the 

option to sign them up for meets or other events until the Online Registration is complete. Basically, the 

registration moves your swimmer in the system from ‘waiting’ to ‘active’.  


